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Mom, 1-ear-old child die of caron monoxide
poioning while itting in car in Paaic
BY ANDREW WYRICH, STEFANIE DAZIO |AND JIM NORMAN
STAFF WRITERS | THE RECORD

PAAIC — The inviile killer caron monoxide truck with tragic conequence aturda night, taking the live of a 23-ear-old
mother and her 1-ear-old on and left her 3-ear-old daughter in critical condition a the at in a car to keep warm while her huand
wa digging it out of the now, authoritie aid.
The deadl fume apparentl acked up into the car ecaue it tailpipe
wa clogged with now, Police Detective And White aid.
The woman’ huand had een hoveling for aout 20 minute and
when he went to the car, parked outide 47 herman t., he found that
he couldn’t wake up hi famil and called for help, White aid.
Authoritie declined to identif the victim, ut neighor aid the
were ahalnn Roa, 23, and her on Meiah, 1. Her daughter, who
wa lited in “ver critical” condition at t. Joeph’ Regional Medical
Center in Pateron, wa identi ed  neighor a aniah, 3.
The identit of the father could not e learned immediatel.
When police arrived at the cene at aout 8:15 p.m., the found that the
mother and children had een pulled from the car, and neighor were
tring to revive them with cardiopulmonar reucitation, or CPR,
White aid.
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Flowers and candles are seen in front of a white Mazda where the mother and
child died, parked along Sherman Street in Passaic on Sunday, Jan. 24, 2016.

“What we have here i a famil that came out, the torm wa over, to
pla in the now and clean the car,” aid Maor Alex lanco on unda,
tanding near the white, four-door Mazda, with a child-ize reathing
mak and other rt aid equipment till ling on the ground in front of
the car.
“While outide, the mother and children felt cold o the went inide
the car to warm up while the huand continued to clean the car,”
lanco aid.
“What the didn’t foreee wa the now covered the exhaut tem, o
the fume had nowhere to go ut inide the car,” the maor added.
“With caron monoxide, ou can’t mell it and can’t ee it, o the jut
fell aleep,” lanco aid. “The huand noticed the were unconciou
inide, knocked on the window and then called 911 right awa. M
came and found the had no pule, tried to reucitate them and
unfortunatel we lot the mother and the 1-ear-old. The 3-ear old i
ghting for her life right now at t. Joeph’.”
lanco aid he wa certain the three victim in the car did not know
what had happened. “The didn’t realize thi, otherwie I’m prett ure
the would have opened a window,” he aid.
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“It’ heartreaking, it’ omething ou can’t foreee,” lanco aid. “It’
omething that i not on ‘the lit’ of thing not to do during a torm.
We’ll all have to add that to the lit. omething like thi, I proal
would have made the ame mitake.”

On Facebook, there were photos posted of Rosa and her son, Messiah, and
daughter, Saniyah, whose names were referenced in the condolences.

lanco added: “He wa jut cleaning the car. If ou look at the mu er, it i ver clogged. It onl take a few minute.”
The danger of caron monoxide poioning in a nowound car i one of everal wintertime hazard on the lit of afet tip pulihed
ever ear  the Rutger Poion Information and ducation tem.
“Remove now from car exhaut pipe() efore itting in car and letting it warm up,” the poion information center warn. “Failure to
remove now can reult in caron monoxide poioning. e ure there i ample room for air to circulate in front and ehind our car to
allow an exhaut to diipate and not uild up around our car.”
The car wa till half covered with now unda afternoon, howing where the father topped in the middle of cleaning it. A now
ruh wa on the windhield where he had left it. A mall memorial wa placed on a nowank to the left of the car. It included ower,
candle and a mall cro.
“I knew her from high chool, he wa a enior when I wa a junior,” aid Angel anchez, 22, who live one lock awa. “he wa reall a
nice peron. he wa jut part of a famil that i working hard. he wa all aout her famil. he wa alwa with her kid – it wa the
onl thing ou’d ee on her Faceook; picture of her and her kid. Honetl, that tell ou the tor etter than I ever could.”
Wilfredo Ortiz, who live on the ame treet where the car wa parked, aid: “It’ hard. The were a good famil, ou know? Jut
working hard to get . A good man ha lot hi wife and hi a. The never fought, the were a good famil, he wa a good wife and
the were jut good people. I couldn’t a a ad thing aout them if I tried.”
Ivonne Figueroa, who live right in front of where the car wa parked, aid he aw a commotion outide when he came home on
aturda night and drew on her own experience a a nure from “ear ago” to tart adminitering CPR to the mother and her famil.
Police and paramedic arrived “ver quickl” and took over. “The tried to help a much a the could,” he aid of the rt reponder.
“It’ jut important for people to know that thi can happen, it’ not omething ou’d ever think of.”
Roa’ Faceook page, which previoul had een the place where he poted picture of herelf with her two children, wa
tranformed overnight into a memorial page a friend and relative poured out their grief at the new.
“There aren't word to explain how heav m heart i feeling! M h friend & her on were taken from u wa wa WAY too oon!” aid
one friend. “M praer go out to her famil! ahalnn Roa We love ou! & no matter what, we will all e here for our daughter &
wih her a fat recover! he ha u ALL!”
“till In Tear. I wear Life i Too hort & Preciou,” aid another. “Didn't ven get a Chance to Tell ou I Love ou Or a o. I jut
een ou nothing ut Tear in M e A I Write thi. R.I.P. ahaa & Meiah. Love 'all praer to Niah & If he Need me I'm There
w/No Quetion Aked.”
“RIP to m couin ahalnn Roa and little Meiah,” wrote Jalnn Olivera. “uch a tragic accident. Going to mi ou oth.”
The Faceook page alo had photo poted of Roa and her on, Meiah, and daughter, aniah, whoe name were referenced in man
of the condolence.
The Rutger Poion Information center alo urge people to check atterie in caron monoxide and moke detector, and intall
detector immediatel if the are miing; and to clear an now accumulation from all outide drer and heating vent.
The center warn againt ringing a portale ga powered generator into the home or garage, or placing them outide near an open
window or door. Generator hould e at leat 25 feet from an houe, the center a. Alo, it warn againt ringing an ga
powered equipment, propane tove, propane light, or keroene camping tove into the houe or garage or heating a home with a
tove.
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